Why should dentists and professions complimentary to dentistry read Clinical Evidence?
To keep up-to-date with clinical treatments which their patients are having and being in an informed position to detect some of the recognised harmful effects of some of them. Second, being aware of the current beneficial treatments for oral health conditions. Are you familiar with the most effective treatments of such relatively common oral conditions as aphthous ulcers, burning mouth syndrome or oropharyngeal candidiasis? If not, consult Clinical Evidence. Your patients and their GPs are reading it. And if there are any conditions that you would like included in Clinical Evidence the editors respond to the needs of clinicians, so your request may lead to a review. Third, Clinical Evidence has a very informative glossary of terms used in systematic reviews and trials. Do you know your AR (Absolute Risk) from your RR (Relative Risk)? Well here is you will find standard definitions. Fourth, patients are using publications such as Clinical Evidence. They will expect their dentist to have done so too.
The Compendium is used by around 400,000 people, including all General Medical Practitioners in the UK and USA and many in Germany. As well as the printed versions, which all subscribers get, there is online access. The online version is fully searchable and has links to the Cochrane Library and Pubmed (Medline). It is updated the full text of current issues plus updates and new topics as they are finalised.
In an era of evidence based medicine/dentistry, subscribing to Clinical Evidence should be an essential part of Clinical Governance. General Dental Council take note please. 
